Welcome!

Recording, poll results, notes, and Q&A debrief will be sent to participants tomorrow.

Invite a colleague to register and participate using the QR code at right.

Registration link for new participants
Mental Health and Wellness Team Update

• We discussed developing a map of therapists and wellness services based on health insurance and location

• We figured out that many people want social connection and a time to talk about what they are experiencing.

• We talked about the need for reflective/supportive mechanisms within organizations that address crisis situations regularly and even more in this moment.

• Team leads are:
  • Brian Semsem
  • Jason Williams
  • Kristin Beasley

• To get involved email: jwfresno@gmail.com

These updates will be included in tomorrow's digest
Central California Food Bank (CCFB)

New Groceries2Go Program: [https://ccfoodbank.org/findfood/](https://ccfoodbank.org/findfood/)

Link directly to form: [https://ccfoodbank.secure.force.com/TakeCare/TakeCareRequest](https://ccfoodbank.secure.force.com/TakeCare/TakeCareRequest)

Pantry Hours: **M-F from 7am-4pm**

Must **sign up** using the scheduler (link above)

**Curbside pickup** available at CCFB distribution center:
410 E. Amendola Drive Fresno, Ca. 93725

Groceries2Go Pantry starts serving clients on **Friday, May 15th**

Capacity to serve roughly **200 families/day** - may increase based on need

These updates will be included in tomorrow's digest
Food Response Team Update

• Check out the [Fresno County Food Map](#) – up to date food site locations.
• **Survey** results show that **food** is the top community need and two of the biggest challenges for CBOs is **sourcing food** and **lack of funds**.
• The team is working to **increase access** and **communication** during COVID-19.
• We want to ensure **rural communities** are served.

• Team leads are:
  • Artie Padilla (ENP)
  • Natalie Caples (Food Bank)

• To get involved email: [Kristian@fresnometmin.org](mailto:Kristian@fresnometmin.org)

These updates will be included in tomorrow’s digest.
Immigrant & Refugee Team Update

• Note expanded team name to consider all immigrant and refugee communities.

• **Promotora Program:** Meeting each Tuesday PM to distill and disseminate info about services. Beginning steps toward much-needed health “promotora” network model. Possible DRIVE alignment.

• Likely next steps
  • CBOs serving immigrant or refugee communities: survey
  • Future presentation on State cash assistance implementation

• Team leads are:
  • Mike Espinoza
  • Sandra Celedon
  • Dr. Tania Pacheco-Werner

• To get involved email: mespinoza@gopublicschools.org

These updates will be included in tomorrow’s digest
Housing Team Update

• Leadership Counsel is maintaining their strong advocacy for renters, and owners of homes and mobile homes.

• Housing and Food teams are teaming up to get food to low income housing sites in rural areas.

• Team lead is:
  • Artie Padilla

• To get involved email: artie@everyneighborhood.org

These updates will be included in tomorrow's digest